
814 Resolves, 1943. — Chaps. 33, 34, 35.

Chap. 33 Resolve relative to the observance during the year
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FORTY-FOUR OF THE THREE
HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY OF THE ESTABLISHMENT IN

DEDHAM OF THE FIRST FREE PUBLIC SCHOOL IN AMERICA
SUPPORTED WHOLLY BY PUBLIC TAXATION.

Whereas, During the year nineteen hundred and forty-

four will occur the three hundredth anniversary of the estab-

lishment in Dedham of the first free public school in America
supported wholly b}^ public taxation; and

Whereas, A committee has been formed in said town to

commemorate suitably said anniversary; and
Whereas, It is highly fitting that the commonwealth

should participate in the celebration of that historical event;

therefore be it

Resolved, That the governor is hereby requested to issue

a proclamation commemorative of the establishment of said

school, and to provide for the representation of the com-
monwealth at any celebration of said anniversary in said

town. Approved June S, 19^3.

Chap. 34 Resolve in favor of james m. hajjar of Lawrence.

Resolved, That, for the purpose of discharging a moral
obligation of the commonwealth and of promoting the pub-
lic good, and after an appropriation has been made therefor,

there be allowed and paid out of the state treasury the sum
of one thousand five hundred dollars to James M. Hajjar of

Lawrence, as full compensation for injuries sustained by him
on August twenty-ninth, nineteen hundred and forty-two,

while in the performance of military duty with C company,
twenty-fourth infantry, Massachusetts state guard. Said

compensation shall be paid in twenty-five monthly install-

ments of sixty dollars each, beginning July first in the cur-

rent year. No payment shall be made hereunder until said

Hajjar shall have signed and filed with the comptroller an
agreement that the amount, if any, paid or to be paid for

legal services rendered in connection with the passage of this

resolve shall not exceed ten per cent of the sum so payable
to him. Approved June 5, 1943.

Chap. 35 Resolve reviving and continuing the special commis-
sion TO investigate relative TO railroad transpor-
tation facilities within the commonwealth.

Resolved, That the unpaid special commission, established

by chapter sixty-four of the resolves of nineteen hundred and
thirty-nine, is hereby revived and continued for the purpose

of continuing its investigation relative to transportation fa-

cilities within the commonwealth. Said commission shall, in

the course of its investigation, confer and co-operate with

such agencies of the commonwealth or sn^y political subdi-
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